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·  ~·  _/ i. ·A- SUbs~ant;a~  'shQrt~Qe -of  ~o-i·l  ~1ouLCf ha·ve_ .... ser;~ouS effect-:s· .on  the .econO_myo·.  .  ~- ..  ::~ 
-. 
- Th{~_ is -recog.n1s~d:.:.b;·.go~·e·rnme~t,s,· and  con~equently.·legi~Lative_ procequres-_·  ~~ 
i\ave- been, e_:s_tabl{s:hed  at::~a'l;ional,.icommu_ni~y  ~nd .IEA  teve~  .t~ ·al~Low  -pr~per:-··; 
· -ma~~g~!Jient  of. :.the· sft.uat  i.on~- ·.These~ procedures·  :ad~dr·e·s·s.·- the· pr~bl~mipf ·  .~  ·_  . · -. 
.  .  - ...  . 
vol~me. bi. alloc·at·i~n' of' available  o,i  l·~ 
.  .  ·.  .. •.  '.  ..  .  .  ·.  .·  inadequ~te -ov~rall 
,  .  '·  y  -·  I  -
.  .  I  I  .  I  • 
- -.  ~· ·. 
,•  ·2;D  Experh~~n~-e- o~er .recent  'years_  has 'shown. that .tlie  e'conomy' can ·be  'as: .badly 
·.  -~ffect~.d ~~·y  ;nar_k.~t'..tensi.~rip  ·e~eri -when  g~~~rated ·!lY  ~v~-~-Y ·~m~ti._ ·sh~~t.-~ 
•·  ·i  -terni 'si!Q~~age.  o~; irf ext~ef!!~  cas_es;.•·l?~ ·no.  ~ore·thap:  appr~heni;ion. -~d.~l~tk'._-' 
--~f·  information~  .  ·  .. ·  ·:_ .. {'  :.  ·-_'"  ·  __  ~-' 
h  f"  <:.~I  • !  :0. 
·:.  ( ~.'  . 
. ,:  . 3 a:  Betw_ee~  .-miCI-:-1, 9l8  _a~~d._" mi d-1981.,  t-h~·~·e _.has·  be,~n  ·~·o-_ ~Ub?:t  ar;~-i a l_  sh:or:t~g~  tha~:- .  ~­
.  ..  .  . could -b·e  c~fl:ed  a  c r.i.si s  ...  · There·'-hijve~ -h~:~~ver  6'··  been·.;~eri  oCis'-;of  severe 
•'  ,  - .  ~  ,  I  ,  '  ,  ,  .  .  '  '  - •.  ,.  .  .  ~  . 
,._ 
't~m~:iG'n  th~t·.~_ay@  l:@~ to  ijfi  incrt~i.Hl·e· in  'th~ ·~\ier~g~  FOB  cost -of:  Community  . ' 
..  ,_,  __ ·crude ·~n  s~~PLY~··frbm  $f2-o;5/bb:L~to.s.·36J50,/bbl~  ,The·.-eff.ect-~·9f:;thts"·p.ri~e'._  .,  . 
-·~  inc,r~as~ onJiie ·batance·of  paymen:~s-ahd .on  t'he'~conomy:in,9ener~'l are>ait :  ... 
,.  '  '  •'  '  '  •  "r  '  '  '  I,:::.  •  •  ~ " '·.  .  •  ·,  - ~  ' •  ·.  •  .._.  ~ 
too  eyi:<;lent_toda.y~-·- - · '· , .  :,  -'  >>' 
-- ,. ;  .  ~-··  _.....  :"•. ·....  .  ~>--~.;-::  -.  ,:  .  '·~ .. 
4·0  F·u~ure  p~riod~.  ~f- tensi~Q  ~  ~ee·d -'rH)t:·  hav~c  ~tlie  s~ine :ef:fe¢t.s oh pri  ~e;s·,  provi_ded ::_·-:-
··.·s-ui tabl~  aCti·o~s- ar:~  tak~rl'  i~n time"  ~_!1e~  the~  fi·r~t  i  ~di'c.at_ions of  ~th:e·,, ·- '  ... __ 
-~  '  •  '  '  '•  •  I  •  ..,  ••  .-
'  ·- ·,: ..  -~·~_k:el i hood··· of  t~nsi  on .cah  be. i d·e'nt ~ fi  eCiD'  If:-me~s·ures:_ar~ _in~~equ~te  _-or  ·  ·,  . :-; 
'too lohg·delayed,  t:her:e -can-be  Ut.tle doubf,that  h'ist'ory  w.il_t  _repeat' itself.~·., 
···-·-:,· ... ·:-Tn.is  willing~ess.- to.ant'i.cipate  ~fff;iculties  re.pres~~ts  th~  k'ey~~-t_one  to  t.he  .. 
Coinmuh~t~-strategy  rec~mm~~ded·b·y t'he  Com~·issiohG.~ ·_  --~-;  ,  ·-· 
'-v  1  (.  ·  ,  1'  '  '  .  •  •  • 
:5.  'Membe~·-st''ates_ ·are  \'lie ll. aware ~of·' thi's. d~riger  andp. in  November,'·1980p- adopted 
•  •  '  .  r  •  -:-- • •.  ·•  •  ~  • •  "  '; '  '  •  .,  ''~  •  •  •  '  -.  •  •  - !  - '  .  •  •  '  •  '  ' •  ~  '  • 
a  course of action-to alleViate  tens5on~ based· ess.enti·alty_ on  a  potitical · 
...  - ;- .  ....  ...  .  '  '  .  ..'·!  .  .  '  .. 
agreement'  th_~t 'gov.ernment's  would·, 'ori-a voluntary. basis;- -~iiderta-ke- or_' advocate ,• .. 
_  -~:-'  ·-certi:dn:·m~asur·es  ...  -,r~~- de~ire~  r~sults.-were_achie~~d ev~~  wli~n-,: f-or·:a perio.d; .. 
.  - .·  fh~- ~ar  b;~~een. Iran  and. Iraq  s~~~p,ed. all,· ~~po·r·t~ :f1~om these  ~-ou~tries.; -prices -. 
•  '  •  '  \  .··'  - '-. •,  .....  .- '  '  •  •  ·' ''  '  ,  .  .  •  ,  'I  ."  .  .  '  •  • 
·;n .t.he  spot.mar~ets for-products  and  crude  o_H-did  not  99  up  as·violent~Y.- ~ 
•  .  .:_  ,  ,  •  •  •  ,  •  ,  .'  •  '  •• ,  ,  '  •  ,'  ~  •  _..  ••  •  •.  .  •  •·  •,  .  I  : •.  ,I  • 
.  '  as.on  preyio~s·occasion,~ 
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It·-; s:  recogni s·ed~ ·however, thai;  the' stability of  prices was  'at so  to· a· 
..  ·.  -··Large ·extent  'due  to  inc  reas~d producti  ~~, declining_ dema'='d  arid  i r:  .  .  ,_  .  .  .... 
-· .. 
. particular. an  overall  h,igh  stock'· posi.tiono· -.The  conseq~ential ·abi lit·y~: 
of'companies  t'o  dr,aw  o·n.'stocks -made_,.it  relatively ·easy. for  them to 
-abide by  .. g.civernment  requests: t.o  abstain  from  ·«i~bnormal  purchases-. 
Also;  th~ overall  sup~l;- .situation.~iinproved  quickly-~nd _:the  agr,ee.d 
'  .  ' 
.  irit'ernational 'co-op~ration to· c.:O'rr,ect  imbalances ·betw~en countries 
·~·(Hd  not  have  to'be  put  into force·  • 
.  - l 
·.  I  I 
. 6 ..  Looking  to/the  ~uture,--whe~- s~pp-ly  diffic'ut~t1es dev_elop,  .it cannot be 
. __  .  _.assumed  ~hat  -si ~i Lar  support.i ng_  c~ndi  t i'ons ·will exist and-- coriseqyer'l~ l y _  -
\  ·  ...  '~ 
T  <.  '/ 
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further  pr~paration .is  necessary,._ includ-;"ng .:- fo-llowing, CounciL  d:is(ussions  . 
.  ~  .  .  .  ·.  ~  ..  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  '  .  :  . .  .  .  .  '  -
•.  i_n  March  and  June  1981  .;..  prepari ng'-for  the, possible  use  __ of coinpu lsory stocks 
-- - as a  .co~comitant, action  it-'goverhment  m.eas-~r~s  si.inUar  t'o ·:tliose  take~  ;~ -.·- . -
N~vember 1980  ~·re ·to  be  successful~:  Member  State's. reco~ni  sed  t,hi s  n~ed.  -_  . · · 
''  •  I  ·  ',1  '  · 
;aod· It·aly,  inpar.~tict._la~,  made  specific  suggestions  ..  In this  way  a  tr!Je·_ 
·_comnit.mity  soli'dariiy can  be  built~  .  - .• ,. 
'' 
Ba  Obj'ective 
.  ' ~ . 
I',· 
-{.  While· the 'pred se  nat:u're  of •any  future  Sl,fpply  pr.ob~em  ·ca~not  be  f~reseen : . 
.  •  I  .  ,  .  .  :  ·  ,  . 
and  consequen_t ly 'the. appropriate  measures  to be  taken  can  o!"LY ·be. agreed  ' 
on  whe'n  the  p~obl--ems occur,  t~h·e  purp~_~e~ ~f this  commun1cation 'is-to:·_obtain 
. ~embe~; States 1- ·ag.reel!"~rt' in pr1nciple .to t,he  ~pr
1oceaures -~-~--be  followed· 
-a/te~ the  ide~tit\-c~tion'·of  sup'ply.'problems. in the oit sector  likely to-
- le~,d 't'c:>.Pres~-u-re  o~ wo_rld  mark~t  ..  prices  o~t of  Line·~_i_t~  Lo~~er~·term ..  -.-
p~rspect  ives.o  Such _agreement  will  provicie  the _basis. for  co-ordination 
wi-th·o'ther  i-ndustrialised countries.  -: 
.-:' 
;<  ',  I  .  '  ~ 
'·  ' 
'  \  - -
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In  th,1s  ~or"~te>tt'.:  ~co~s~deration_ is· given to t  ___ he  typ~s of  possibt,e-'measures  _ ,  _. 
from·  which  a-se-Lection  may  be  made  .iri  the  light· of  the  prevailing  circumstances·-_ 
•  I,  .  •  •  '.  •  ••  •  ·.  •  •  •'  .  •  .  •  ··:"'  ~··  ·•  •  • 
and for  which  a·  flexible  approach  i? essential.· It is equal.Ly  ~ec_ess~'ry to 
.-·.ensure_ now  that  governments  'will  h'av~·the  required. flexibility,  including 
an.ynecessar.y  Legislati~e  instr~ments-~ ei,ther-in· their  natfona'L  plan or  by 
'  '·  ....,.  .  .  \  . .  . .  .  .  .  ~  . 
r~ason of  a  Council  ~e~ision, to.take:such  acti6p~as ·may  _be-~onsidered~-
•  )  •  ·'.  •  •  o>  •  •  •  "'. 
ne~cssary ai-th~ ti~e~ 
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:,'  ·It· ·is  necessary to  ::en·sure  t·hCJt  'Member  States t'ake  -~.U 'necess.:::.' 1  st~ps  .. to  , '·. 
.  ·,  ·.f.olto~  app~op~i~te  .pol·i ci.es'  ~f~r  de111arid·,  su~p(y. ~~~·  s~cu~.i  ty~ .· Meml;>:e/.  Stat~s-:~.: 
: .  ·.  .  -~  ''.  . .  .  .  .  :  .  .  .:  .  .  :  .  : .  .  .  .  .  :  ·.  .  . .  '  :··  :  .,- .  .  ........ _  .  . 
.  ··  per.tormance  w,i n.  be. monitored  i h  ·a  permanent  way  by ~the  Comrni ssi on,· which · 
. -.  .  -..  .  .  .  ~- ...  -- . ·._:  .  ~  :  '.:  •.  '  .  '' ·.  ~  .  .  . ·_  .  -:  (  '  .  '  ,·  ..  ~.....  ·.· 
- wil  ~- -r~port  ori  a  ·conti.nui ng  basis·. to the :'CoL.tnc.i.l. and,- :_if  iiece·s~~ry  ~  ll!.a_ke  '  ·:,..,. ·  .-
'  .  .-'. 
. ·'·  . .  ·.·  : .recomm·e_ndat i oris .. 
...._ ..... 
y.  ~- ....  -!- •  J• 
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..  ·  ~--~  Procedure wfthin. the  Community·  .  _~  -..  .·  ,·. 
)  .  ~  ..  ·: ..  •' 
-I  r  ::  .- " •••  .....  '  ,  ·, 
•  •  _I  •  \.  , •  •  .  •  ,  ,  •  \  • , • '  -- •  ~  , •  •  -~  • 
8.~  It is .theref·ore  proposed. that· when 'ear.ly indicationS c;:;l  supply  oiff1~ulties 
·,  •• "  ~  •  ••  -.,..  ;  •  •  •  ..  •  •• •  • ...  • ••  ~  :  •  •  •  •  •• •  ·',  •J  •  •  •  •  - •  _·  - •  '  •  \ 
become  appar.ent~· :.the  c-ol!lmi  ss.ioCI~  sho1,1ld·,.  after'  coh~ul  tat.i em  t.dth 'the·  ·., 
~- .  •'·  ...  - -·  .  ·-.·  -- --- .  ~  ....  __  .  .  ....  :~·  -~  .... - -··-; 
'  "Oi.l:S'upply  Gr.oup";  on  its··own initi9'tive or at  the -request  pf  a· 
·-:  Membe~:  S~~~·~,  ask. for  -a  ~pedal to~nci·l  ~ee·~:ing.-to :start  -~ithin  thr~e ·days;.:·:·.  : 
;::. ·.  '· ;·  It ··should;-al sri.'niake. any· ri'e.cessary.  propo,sal s to  ~h~- .Cou~c-i.l,.  ~ lf  'th?.  "  . ':-· 
.. ·  ·..  .·  .  .  - .·  ·  ·- .  ·  (lr  •  ·  ·_ ..  -,....·  ··  •  _  _  •  ·,  .  ,  ·- -,  ·  , 
··-:  .-::/.'·Commission  d~e~n~t act'; a  Meniber_,~:ta'~:~·can·:a-sk .. the .<;ounc'il'to  me·eto_-·< 
.  •,'  ·_:..·~  .!'·~'  ·_/  '  .L  - i·'<  '·~- . ·..::!  ',  . '  •. 
,;  .  '• ' ,'  ; .  ' '  , ' ' ,  .i~  t ;\ '~ :.:;' ( ' , ' ,  '  I  .;,.  ·  · ..  '  .  '  ~- .  '  '  •  '  · •·'  · ', 
~- ::- -9,;,. At'.  thi so:.speci al ·Cou.ncH  meeti ng"'·_  ...  ~ny c·bamii.ssion· proposals .wil-l. be  suppo·rt:ed · ·_ 
..  ·- .  .···_: ..  _·, .. .  -.-~':_1·:·-·t:'.'.:  ..  ·.~.'  ,'  ~.  .  ..  ·:~  ·-~- .'  .. • ... _·" 
...  .  '  "  by·'an  explana~.iori of  the. reas.9ps'.f?,t. which.' the. meetfng 'is.· cons-idered to.be .. :,·  .. 
'I 
i-
~  :·.:..•  - .  .  .  '•  .  .  .  .. ·  .  '_;.,  .  ~~J.'•.  .\.  ..  ·.  .  .•· .• '  .  .  .  ~- ...  ......-
:  :.  -."~  ··  , :,.  - ..  ;  ··necessary~ ·.  !he_-. Coun~i l, wilt  ~rev  few  ·and: di'sc uss: the  sit  UC!t ion  :an~  ~ec.ide ;: >-~. 
~. •  ';~<;.:,:J:.;~.:~  ..  ~~~th,er;  :at  th~ 'time  I in :uest'i  on~  '~.  si tuat'i  Q~  r~s·~:~ri sen. in •  whi ch~.agre:ed:- .. 
..  · ..  ~-·:  :~:  ·  measures  are  necessary;. .  .  ·  c  .• _  ·•  ,  ,  · ·- -·  ·;  · 
j  ·.  ·,  ?::::,:_:'·::: · ..  In-~the.: affi·rmative· ··case  1::he  .qounc·~  l~ will, .b·y  u·~animity' arid .with.fn ·'s-.CJays, >  ·>·. 
·.  -~:-·:,.  ···.·  .~  -~~\:· ·.  ~g_f~e:_on ~~th_ t~o.se ·~_ea~~.r-.e:~ th~_t'  ca~ .usefu'Lt)>be  ;t~k~n~b·y;  in<h,v,i~du~-~:  -'·:  :  ..  ·_::.::<:.:·  · 
:,.'.: ·) - Member_  StateS\'cmd. those  that. shou.ld· be·.  adopt~d  ·by  afj.. JViel!lber  Sta;tes,'  ..  ',  .. 
·  .,':; ·'  <·~.- .. :  ..  '_-:  whi:l_~_t' ~n~ur~·~~  co-ordi.~_atio~ at  Com~u-~:i.ty' lev~~  at~d·eq·uiv~~-ence of  . .  .  ...  _., 
: -;~':> .•:  .·  :~ ..  <  eff~rt·s~ of ·Me~ber. St-~t~~~ .. After  co~or:di.nat ion ·~.i-th· 'other. i ndust riaL  1 sed 
!.  ' 
;  ...  ~ ..  ·"  ·:··-~ountfi~~  ..  ~uc_h·  ·a~reement· cai  be  for-malised  .where·-~~c-es~~ry .in.an;_~c'~  ot'  ·~- ·  ·-
···  ·,'  .:: ··:  t'he··co~n~il·(in  pa-~ficular:  wh~-re. it ·reta·tes. tci  .. the .use  ~f  c·~mp-~lsor'y ·  .  ··  ·  ,.  · 
l,  --..  ~  • . :  '  - '  •  '~  I"  o  ~'  •  o'  ,•  •  ~  •  ,''  ,  ,  •  I  •• 
.:_: '· ·.- ·  ·. stocks>..  '  · ·  -:  ··  ·.  ,.,. · 
-~..  ~ •  '  - -"> '. ' 
·-;:·  . 
,•  '',  • .- 0  -"  • 
1
•  '  '- I  ','  '  •  -,  ,  ';'  I,  '  '..  '  •  • 
0 
•  '  '  '  I  '  '  .1'  •'  I  ·; ',  ,  •' 
0 
:'  I·_,  -:..:.'',  •••  }..!_  ' 
0  0
,  (;  I 
0  0  ',~ 
,: ;  _;:  ·.10.,: Thereafte~;.~ ·the  Couoci l 'l4i L'L, ·by  ,q~al i_fi ed. _maJorj ty;,;<agree··on  ;;~ny -.  ,  '-.··.:. >- .. \ 
·,.:;ec.es~sar·y.  impl~m.e~f.ing_ ·mbd~Liti.es.- ·  _ <. ·  :,  ·  ·- <  ·~··;,I·,·  ·· 
·..  .  .  .  ·,·  .  ·  ...  ,•  .. . ··.:  ... 
' 
-,  ·~.:11,.  The  applicatiorr of  ariy>agi":eed  meas~res· st'louLd  be  fuon.ito~ed by.  ·t~e:'  r.  ··  ..  .  ·  .  ,.  .  .  '  ._  .. 
•.... _·  .  Cci~mi ssion,·  .,~- consuh.afion· .wit·h ·t:ile:· to,o; f  SuppL}f ,:G,rdup'':~  ~hi  ch·· wiLl: '·..  · · · 
~...-.-,  :_,;epor{io·t~e·cd~~-cit ...  ·:  ' ... ·  · ...  ,  ·  ·  ·  __ :.;,.  .. ·.  ·.·  ·  .. ·.-_.  ,··_.· 
'::I  •  ,,'  '  •  '  I  ~  '.._  ~ /  :  '~  • ',; • ..  ' '  • 
'  . ,.  . .  -·  ... 
..  -~· 
·,. 
....  :'  - .,  '  .  :.:· .  ....  ...:. 
. 12'.,  Shoucll--E)1·r'cumstances.':chang~p  the' Cp!l'mi  s'si_o~.  fl\a.~~-C:n·  .i~··~ :own .i ni~iat5~e-or' 
.·' . •  ~t t h_e  reqye  s~ of;  ~ ~~mbO  r .· State;.  ~  r.op~~· to  ~~end/  o~  ~  ep~  a  (  <t h~ O~lsu~~  s'  •· ·  ·. 
1ntroduced~ ·  .'  · · :  .  .  , ,  .  . _  ,,  ',.·c  · 
- ;., 
.~.  - 1 
~  .  .' ·.  .  ~.  ·.  .  ·' .. 
.  .  ~  ·: ·.  :·  .. ~ 
....  ;. . .  ~ .. 
'  .  ..  : 
'  . 
•  ••  f  .:  -~- ... 
·~ J  e 
·'  .>· .")  . 
4  , .. 
·  ·  · ·o":. Consult.;;·  ...  Jr;;.,,g  ~lith.  other  indus.trialised countries  ·  -
.  ~~,...,~.::  •,==::w::-~~:--~~.1-~.:.~  .  . '  .  .  ;  . 
·,·:'  13.,  It fs  'prcopQ's~d fhat  consul~cations should  now  take  place  wi-th  other.· 
'  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  ~ ~  . .  .  .  ,,  '  .' 
··;n·d-ustri.di~:.ed co_,.!ntries,  ..  ~o~ith  .a  view  to  the :establ.ishment,-·on·a  wider. 
~·  i~ternat_1or·~; ·basis, of  procedur~s .br~adly  an.~logous to· those:e~vi.sa.ged 
·.  / 
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.  _.c  :··  .  \.  . ~o4\~  ~:have: mo~e -~'~o~k  ·  :·~v_ali.abt~:- for:  u:'se,;  .·.  Thi:s. wo·;;~d ·reduc_e .\~,e-~ r.·  ~e~d 
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. stock  level ·was  reachedo.  If 'so,  prudent. re.bt,.li ldi ng  of  stocks  could. take 
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.. :place;  --to  return, firstly to_· t_he  90  days  of  compulsory  stoc:ks  and  lat'er-'.to 
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programme' must  be  based,  from  ,ti:le· out:set,  on ·a  mutual  guarantee  thC!t  . 
co~putsor.y stocks ·will  .. no~ be -aLLowed  t.o: fall  too. f-ar  :; n ·  i ~di~i·dual- c·ount ri  es.· 
Jhi s  ·~~arant~e ·w~uld- ;eflect t.he'-f'act. th~t, in  co~operati:~g t.o  ~educe  m~rket 
~ens.i  on~ it.  ~ould be  necess'ary.  fo~···some·e  countri.~~, f'or. rreasons  beyond  their . 
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up  to, 85,provi ded )hat by  sG>·;_doi ng~ the. Member:  Stat.es· ·,inaki ng  oi.l. ava1Lable  would 
not.''r~duce .their  ~~~n -~t~o~k- posi.ti on  to. a  Lo~e~  le~el. than that  achieved  i.~·  the 
I .. ·  ~eceivin9. ~e~b~~ State·(_s>  :af:ter~  t~_e· .t~ansferq<rhe.·trans~er·. would  ·n~rmal:ly 'be 
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